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THINK GOD FOR ALL
rr AHIRM WS9T0Y

Ifersi h»L<s And I or lug leerts are all arc nod 
And to ray tall

§w*A rotn* •. er answer, gently, kindly ?
Thunk tiod for all.

Ijtng yenrirag# tinte fell a fvnrful shadow 
Upon my way ;

A l»MLr j cloud veiled from nly ih-ooping spirit 
The light of day.

I walked alone, a sad and restless mourner*
Amid Earth's bloom ;

With a crushed, bleeding heart, all vainly yearning 
For the still tomb.

fbauk God that ft Ip past * the cloud bas vanished ; 
The sunbeams pour

Is all their glorious light and beauty round me,
One? more, ot ce more.

Thera arc eo many things to love and cher ids,
On this lair earth,—

j$o rwLuy joyous hearts, whoso echoes waken 
LTo tones of mirth

go many sad ones, to which words of Limlncs»
Gome ivitii a po/.ver

ykt thst of the soft dew, to life restoring,
The drooping flower.

Tharo are to many son ret* of deep gladness*—
The love avd1 truth,

k)f ever trusting, cvvr-joyous ehiidhoud,—
The hope of youth,—

fb-s oalin and lofty strength of life's high noontide^
And the deq tru>t /

With which t’.ic hoary bead of age i t pillowed 
Low in the dust

And treasured m:moric’, mournful, yet most sacred,— 
Thoughts that depart,

Only when feebly pants the la-.fr faint life throb 
From the warm heart.

0, life Ia bleat and beictifnl, and gladly
Its gj;ts I share ;•

Breathing with spirit 1 ght, yet meek au<! low’y 
Thûciulpk prayer,—

That erey, while, like summer rain drops round ua 
Its bluings fall,

My fall heart, fervently an now, may whisper,
“ Thanh God tor all.”

« Zion's IBraJd.
eanctaHBgggeaMBa

mdiroents of Christianity ; ti>r God was not ] meeting wsts announced to be held on the 
in all their thoughts. It had been currently following evening, and to Ik* succeeded by 
reported that Charles, in his youthful days, j similar services during the week, 
had been an intrepid smuggler, and that, by j On her return homd from the sanctuary, 
his illicit tratlW in disposing of contraband i she found her husband in » morose temper ; j 
goods, he had amassed a considerable amount ! and he began, in the most indecent language, i 
of money. Sarah, previous to her marriage, I to stigmatize the Methodists as vagabonds, j 
had been in the service of a gcWtileman who | and their Ministers as t!ic agents of the j 
was of deistical principles, which may parti- Prince of Darkness,
ally account for lier present umtequarotance 
with spiritual tilings, 'lints, “ having no 
bojte. and without God in the world," tliis

On the following evening, in "imposition j 
to the remonstranee* of her husband, she j 
attended the prayer-meeting, On witnessing j

wretched couple continued for years to walk ! her distress, the sympathies of the whole 
in the “ ways of their heart, and in the light j congregation were simultaneously awakened, 
of their eyes," regardless of u future jndg- \ Many prayed with her. but, apparently, in 
ment. | vain. It seemed as if the heavens were ns

Their cottage, winch w is situated on an brass to the petitions offered up. Her ln‘art 
elevated part of tlw village, commanded a
magnificent view of the Atlantic, whose 
angry billows, in stormy weather, dashed 
furiously against tire towering c fis, and ! 
through the caverns of (lie v.igg 1 rocks, 
with a deafening sound. When tin sen was j 
smooth, mid the weather projdti.ius, Charles, j 
accompanied by his wife, would often take 
an aquatic excursion in his little boat. This |

was broken iiroi -r a consciousness of guilt : 
but she d 'spaired of being healed. Her soul 
was overwhelmed with sorrow, but she re
fused to be comforted. In a state o: the 
greatest m uital d'<quietu*le, site return* ! to 
her comfortless habitation.

•• An! have you again dured to go to 
tlutt synagogue of Solan ?” was the language 
of her husband, .vs she entered the collage.

practice, for the purpose of amusement, was I Then, raising his voice to- the luglie.it pitch, 
more frequently adopted on tlu: Sabbath. j while his eot ntcnancs a<su nod a most 

In the autumn of 18—, on u beautiful diabolical expression, betraying the tnnlig-
Sunday aliernoon, win n tlu1 shy was clear, 
and the bosom of the. great d< op unusually 
tranquil, he entered his little, skill, wuh 
buoyant spirits, and staging a profane dittv. 
The level ness ot" the «lay. the beauty ot' tue 
scenery along the coast, and die smoothness 
of the surface of the waters, ii dueeb lihn to 
row to a greater distance than. lie had pre
viously intended. When scierai miles trim 
shore, the wind suddenly dunged,the clou It 
began to gather, and some large drofts ot 
rain speedily descended, — termina ing a: 
length iu a violent shower. 1're e illy, a 
vivid flash of lightning illumined the gloomy 
atmosphere, almost blinding tec eyes of the.

<£!>riothiu iUisrcllann.
* VYe he^d a bettor acquaintance with the fheight» 

tnd rcuAjcing* cf pur? rnd lofty minds—Un. •ShaiK-.

The Comixli Pit ycr-ttertiug.
BY ItKV. J. T. BAItJL

‘.^Whfit wr-ro it now to t*v-s upon the waves,
*Thn mml ieninç waves, and know r.o t* t ce our near ; 
The bowline of the dorm alone to hear,
And the wild s« a tliat to Vie tem<x‘st rave* :
To upon the horrors ol t it ui^ln,
An . only re? tl e billows' gleaming i.gtit ? •

w:i$ m- 
peal vl 
appear-

reckless .8ahbath-1 ireakers. This
s'atitly followed by a most to ride 
thunder, which, tor several second' 
eil lo stun their c;ir.-, and then died a' ay in 
murmuring echoes among the datant forks. 
The sea al.-o began to swell, and a while 
foam crested the rising billows. “( kClia. les !" 
shrieked ^ trail, whose countenance was pale 
with fright, “ what will become of u s ?”

“ Keep y our -vat in the boat," replied lor 
husband, “ and I will take y m safe lo land.”

And :i' the waves continued, with in- 
iolen/a , to agtate the I rail boat, 

v.li'rh i.he
creasing
she experienced all thee horrors 
prospect of speedily perishing in tlie v..u,'.*rs 
could inspire. A lei ling ol deep eo.itr t.oil, 
to which she had hitnen.) belli, a stranger, 
extorted from her siriek.cn soul an er.nest 
c ry’ fog mercy, Casting' a despairing 1 ml; 
on Ik v husband, wlu ws- toiling at .lie oars,

mg.'-sible to 
perish,—and

many luxliyiees might b ? selected, as il!ur- j O. (.'barb s l w.r.U w ili become ot our wretch- 
trgtive of the mighty power of the Gospel, j ed souls ?” 
in arresting the sinner ia las guilty an«Lj “1'usli f foolish w<ar.tm

Revivals of religion lav e been of frequent 
occurrence in Cornwall, since the establish
ment of Methodism in that distant part ol 
the country .by the venerable Wesley. Among 
tho vast nufeb-'f of conversions which litwe j she wiMJy exc'aiint d, “-It is 
taken place daring the last lialf-cen»tvy.h<vw | reach land.— ve sludl surer

ily : u trust to my skill. I
might be recorded, as exhibiting the efficace tew 1 rougher seas than this
downward career f How many examples j reply

whs die only 
have encoun-

v( divine grace, in softening the harden 
heart, and in pouring into the darkest «inti 
most benighted utii d the light of heavenly 
truth 1 The following aTecting case, which 
occurred many years since, will be read with 
Interest. Some i f the incidents were com- 
nimycated to me. by a friend, who was 
acquainted with the parties ; and Other

l'brt mntely, tin; wind was favourable, r.m' 
the tide flowing ; so that idler IrvJ toiling, 
and* long bullet ing cf the waves* they at 
length came safe to shore.

Or, passing tlirough the ' illage, with their 
"armenis tiioroutjhly drericlied 'vsit'i rain mi l 
the spray of the sen, they oh- -rvi I many of 
their »ei;’lib',urs II skill" to the Methodist 

wlyelt had m .er beforeparticulars, embodied in the jiarrativc, I f chapel. I'liis higii
gathered from va ions pci sons, during inv - produec-il in her iniiul u.di's a a to-ae mm pany ^ pr.i

nant passions of his mind, lie declared, with 
oatius an! imprecations, (lint it’ ever sl*e 
again ventured within the walls ol that 
hated conventicle, lie would luwen to tlu 
chapel, and drag her. out by force in the 
presence of the saintly hypocrites ! Un
daunted by hi- threats, and preferring the 
salvation of lier soul lo Iwv personal safety, 
sh i signified her munition to go on the 
following evening ; declaring, with teirs in 
her oye\ that live site eou.d not in l;ur pre
set! state. tvie uei-ordbigly went ; and, 
immediately on entering the chapel, tilt on 
her kii’es, iuid with bands 1 ill id towards 
heaven, and eyes streaming with tears of 
genuine contrition, supplicated for pardon 
ami reeo leiliolion with God. Nor did she 
wrestle lei g without receiving the blessing. 
The <■•,<: of her faith was i vise I to- Calvary. 
A sense of her utter Ii••Ipk-t.sncaS strengthen
ed lier desires to east lu rss If at the foot of 
the cross : mid, xv'iib pliaiding the merits of 
n.b! wiling Saviour, her heart was lightened 
of ns load. I’ardra was sealed upon her 
heart, and she was tille I whir | v ice and jov 
in believing. Tin- beautiful doxulogy was 
i nmediaiciy sung by tlu rejoicing a.-sciubly, 
a id the glory of the Highest sunned to till 
tile place.

It xva.' at this p'lrticu! ir juncture th it the 
h'.i.xli.uid ot S mill entered the chapel ; rage 
depicted on hi* t« iti n s, and fury lull oil 
in libs soul. With r.j 
up lIk- aisle, in search 
ringing continued. The happy countenances 
ground Ima arrested Ids attention ; the 
heavenly smile which beamed upon the face 
of hi* wife at mice disarmed 'id. perseeuling 
snii it ; and tlv heuulit.il singing, wjiieli had 
n -vec lie fore regaled Ids ear. tended to solt- 
ei his -ebellious heart. The p over of G id 

' seemed to arrest him ; and, looking round, 
Lu dumb amazement, lie sunk powerless to 
the ground, and was so in c inngeil, Iront tt 
bold persecutor, to a humble, null-condemn
ed penitent. Feeling himself on the brink 
of d struct ion, without a beam ot hope to 
illuminate the midnight da- kness ol hi!* soul, 
his tries for mercy lice nine loud rid contin
ued. For the space of two hours, lie endur
ed the agony of a troubled^ spirt., lin

ers of the congregation were offered

d mb % tie 
of Ins wih.

Rrr.iiw Hf first loml u.
Tlic essential clement of religion is love. 

But how could I love the Ix-in^ who wee » 
tyrant ; the stern interrupter of my lawful 
enjoyment ; and who, reversing tho state
ment of Scripture, desired tlmt his creature» 
should perish ? Tlse discovery of God as a 
Father, is constantly the turning point in 
religion. Suppose tlutt we should discover 
some individual, whom we had conceived to 
be a mere stranger, to bo a long lost parent, 
how Xvould this indifference be melted into 
love I And when the soul makes similar 
discovery with regard to God, tho frost of 
indifference dissolves, and the heart surren
ders itself ut once, and altogether to his ser
vice. “ One is your Father, which is in 
heaven.” To believe this truth, us explain
'd and ill ut rated by the gospel 5 to vnltto 
It, and act upon it, is genuine religion. Go<l 
L< my reconcile! Father in Christ ; then I 
must love, and trust, nnd cheerfully and 
uiu qiiivoe.illy serve him. 1} I lie Father in 
heaven? then I must mingle reverence with 
affection, and tremble at his displeasure, even 
when 1 repose upon his love. Is one on!/ 
my Father ? then 1 must oppose no authority 
to his ; l must a Unit mine to wield bis 
sceptre, or to occupy hi* throne in my soul t 
1 must obey God rather than man. Lord, 
we have too long halted between two opin
ions. Come, thou that art the Father of 
our spirits, cutnc and dwell in us and rule in 
us. Wash u.i with the Mood of atonement, 
sanctify uu by the Spirit of truth, clothe us 
with the white robe of tho Redeemer's 
righteousness, and give us at once the adop
tion an! the disposition of sons—the delight
ful portion of those who arc admitted to b» 
heirs of God and joint heirs of Christ.— 
AVr. J. W. Cun.iluyham.

Msidencc in tho count 
Charles —

tijerp io tin: sanctuary, t ow created in tlie on liis b ha

decent village* situa 
lago near the setl-sid

n il when he at length .o.,e
rah c. i ce ling of self-condetniu- ' from his knees, lie was u “new créai me.”, 

dlatcly after their marriage, re'ire? to a j lion ; and slu. secretl.’ rcsohe I, il rpar. d lli.t r im taiuh • 11..<; ,l.‘' ‘
•d in îr strat'gling v il- to see tlx te xt Sabbath, to «terni, for the 1 po.vadeu the bosom « H e «W'«» M » 1®-

•str Uiu seft-*iue, on the northern e-sast • first lime in hr r l ie, a pur■*“ <? worship.! >' ten •-1 • L‘ ,c| 1 ,l V ■ ’ '
of Cornwall. — 'J'lmug’i brought u , in a ! Tlu Holy Spirit c/itium'd to str.v with , geince she htn\ l>een a,.pro.. ,1 h.i„
«ountry so liighlv favour- d .by Divine IVr- j her, deepen.tig hr r conv-c’.ioev, duemg th- 1 mg in i< • • / u 1 C ^

' " ' ’ and where week ; 1 th : fellow in- Sunday she was In he presence r, the : g.-g »«.«., »• >
(I,!, liste ling with , eorlu'ly embraced c;u:U other,svr*letl in the lio i> ot

!•: 10 its1 * ittruii' ■ t • »v-> * » »»•*»- * • 1 «' ■ }. «■ .......*n
vidcr.ce for Chris.im: oruinarices 
Hie Gospel of Christ h id made rucir raji.d
progress, they were utter strangers to It?!': ! marked nttgpii V to the triu. 
Religion. Neither of them had ever attend- j Vinler the sermon, wli-’h 
e-1 a place of worship, nor lia-Lthey ever j eva ig-li-al, si -1 wept niurli. 
bowed the krçc at the altar of devotion. It of the servir •, (as r. gre

no wonder that ‘.hey were ignorant of the j already taken place in the v;

i ol lire (roypeh 
was plain and 

At the do. • 
revivt.l !-•:! 

liage,) a prayer

1 T
of Ij.tl 

tli
'iliC s -ent 
heart waswas peculiarly alii cling, Lwr 

n dtc-l. 'flu voire of pi aye.- t n 1 o: jwai e 
again reroui.d'-l throu/h tin village dime- 
tLiiry ; and, shortly afterward-: the xncetti g 
w as doeed.*- Chrittiun Miictliuny.

Volloirt'* Bllcmpl lo Trniwlite the Hflj-fitit fialm.
l‘resumptuous individual's who venture, 

to attack tho ll.dy Scriptures with un- 
jiurilicd la arts nn-l mere schvlastic learn*, 
ing, without being enlightened by tho Holy 
Spirit, urn piinishiiil with confusion, blind
ness and delusion Voltaire wnsoiioodaring 
enough lo versify tliat nllvvliiig penitential 
l* aim, the (itiy-hr hi Everything went well 
until he cam-i to the tenth verso, where it ii 
s .id, “ Create in me a clean heart, O God.** 
Hut h is pride, and truly infernal hatred 
against, God and Ills worshippers did not per
mit him, with tho royal penitent, to entreat 
of God a pure mid -ineere heart; however 
hn s'rove to'translate the verse poetically. 
11 it suddenly the terrors of hell seized him ; 
the pen refused,to move beneath the hand 
of the reprobate who Imd- indicted so many 
hlaqiliciituk iuid obscenities for the destruc
tion of iiinoeoncc mid the f- ar of God. Ifu 
•amgiit to tic, lint could blot ; he fell halt 
senseless on his couch, nail afterwards con
fessed'several times to his friends tlmt ho 
could never think of this appalling occur
rence without mw.i-d tremor and uneasiness., 
—J/r Van Jits' Ne w Testament.

A grnt Attalnmt.
IIow difficult it w to he of a meet tmd for

giving npirit, whan despitefully used. To 
love 1111 enemy and forgive mi evil speaker 
is a higher attainment than is commonly be
lieved. It is easy to talk of Christian for- 
beartuiee tuo-sig neighbors, but to practice il 
ourselves, ptoves us to be/Christiane indeed. 
The sumtiro# of tv few crmlutoua jiersons 
need not trouble that uwin, who knows his 
cause is sous'to be 'rie-l in court, and he to- 
be openly uequitted, So the evil language 
of the times need not disturb me, since in tho 
day of judgment “ inv judgment shad bu 
hroughfaith as the nbonda1. ”

The sou! that hath the deepest sense of 
s; 1 utua! tilings, and the truest kriow ledge of 
God, is most afiai'l lo mistuirry in speaking 
of him, tcost tender and wary how to erqtiit 
itdelf wh :u engaged to speak ol and lot Lvd.

(


